List, in alphabetical order, of the 555 individuals sequenced, their sample date and location (administrative region, municipality, longitude and latitude, elevation), their host plant (scientific name), the haplotype code for COI and 28S, the voucher location, the molecular code for the voucher in the INRA collection, the voucher code (corresponding to individuals morphologically identified) for the voucher in the MNHN and ANSES collections.
Ceroplastes sinensis Coccidae unidentified  1  -------------------------------1 1 1  Coccus hesperidum  --1  ---------1  --1  ----1  2  -1  -------1  8 7 6  Parasaissetia nigra  1  -------------------------------1 1 1  Parthenolecanium corni  ---------------1  -------1  --------2 2 2  Protopulvinaria pyriformis  --3  ----------1  -----------------2  6 3 3  Pulvinariella mesembryanthemi  ---------1  -----------1  ---------1  3 3 3  Saissetia coffeae  ------------------------------1 
